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PL.. YING PEE.A4.lOO 1

'Ille cUflnhiilgpBt tiîg thIat a baby ctn do
1I; to Play for the VerY lirst timo, Peek-n.boo1

It xilI bido ILS littie puuk. face in lis bands,
'Ihen crovr, and ehow that it undeotanda

Wlint nurse aud mnitua, rid panpa, ton,
.Noan wlicti thoy bide and cry . IlPeck-a.hoo 1"

ohl, what a wvolîdertui thrng st la,
Miuen they fiuîd titat bah>y cti play liko this

And tilny êetry 0110 hlen, and thik II, Irio
rbat the btibys guirsio menuati Petit a-boo f

1 wonder if an> one evcr know
A babpy wiuo iever played Peek-a-boo?

'Tir, oi) as the %vorld is. 1 beliovo
C'ain wuîe tauglut st by Motluer Ev,,

For Cainu was ant innocent babil once. ton,
Aud I tu mure ho played Peek-a bi0 .

Arnd the v'rhotoe %vold fui)! A the tu idron of Mon
Havil ali ni thriu 1lausd that gaine ajucu then.

And wduiIe the suin shines su ad the skies are bine.
Bablo, %vil1 ahvavi play Peek.a-boo.

,4 PIPAIRu THfE J'ALIEY U' 17IE
SHADOIW OF DEATii.

Ili forwardling, the foiIoîvinIg iessage a cor.*

re'PUwudent states, titat tUic pag-e of 'm7i.: CAN-
Mlx Pt.'F-qivTk.:nîAx in whieiu It appears, wvas
onie' "sue lo'.cd sewelterend(." IL wis writ-
tont by a young girl, in the b)egiuiningr of b er
teenis. Nvho fuUly realived that lier days oit
earth ivere ncar ou end. B"-fore site loft tus
sile felt site wvould like to say a few fareweil
Nvordis to those slie loved se n'el Be3cig then
Se very weak as ta o unalle tu talki, site re-
soil'ed to write. Tfle fallowingr is the re-
suit:
To my dear Sabbatli Sebool 'uperintendcut.

and ail the Teachers- and SCholars- of tht'
Thorold Prc-sbvytcriat Suinday School.
As (3od, in Bis kind providence, is calling

Ille htonte, ai( knoiving 1 caui niingle aînongst
vout îo more- bu tiii carth. I fcci 'lilco saying

to you. cre I go. a feix words abouit Jesns, "lfor
1 unî miot a.shaîued to own îny Lor-d."

My dear classinates, I can bardiy . express
the p)cace, the joy, Ilie happiness 1 hiave found
by trusting i ,le-susi. Jesuis lias alivays been
to nie a prenions .Saviour, and umore csplceilty
sincte I have been under affiction, and what
le lias been and bias doue for nie,]1 know Hoe
îviil bc and do, for yen if you only trust Mia.

Afflictions are as nothingY whcn eue is

lEven dethi it.seIf will ho a dehghAt, for whiat is
it but going honte te Jestis, and to ho with
our dear, friends, who ha% e gone un before us.

Lte nie sai, ta yen ail, therciore, give your
liearts to Jsuis, fuily trust in Jesus, and 1
know He wiii nulake your death-bed asR bappv
as minle ib--stud that is happy indccd.

And now, îuy dear fricnds, 1 wviil bld voit
ail oeod-bye, and hoping 1 wili bc at the
pearly gates with Jc.sus teo incet iny dear pas-
tor, Snnday schooI superintendent, tenchiers,
sebolars; aid ciassinates, auîd te welcoine you
ail borne into lîcaven. MAILTRA )LIDILL.

A TA LI lO BUSINVESS BU YS.

A. boy's fit-st position in a cummnercial bouse
is usually at the- foot of te iadder, bis duties
are plain, bis pilace is insignific,'it and his
salary is sinail. Hie is expccted te fanîiliarize
inst'if witit the business, and as ho becomes

more intelligent in regard te it ho la advanced
te, a more mespousible place. His first duty,
tieu, is te work. fie rnlust cultivate day by
day habits of fiiolity. aecuracy, incatncss, and
despatch, aîîd theso qualities ivill tell in hiq

favurassuriyasthewoidmevivs.Tlough
hoe iay work uinîotied and uticoîtîncndcd l'or
nîeontis, such Coniduet al ways mleets its rcwarlld.

I once kucîiv a boy wh'lo ias al clerk lu a
large miercntile lbeuse wiec eiployed as
entry clerks, siîipplng clerksin, huycrs, boeok-
kieepers, salestucu. ei g ity Young itoni, btmides
a sînali arnîy ef portersi, packerls. andi truck-
ien , anti this los of seventeeu feit tlîat ainid

Slih a crowvd lio ias lest to notice, îuîd t-uaL
aluy dloffets lie nîight ilaae ivould bo qijite
unregarded Nelvertheltl'ss. lio liii bi duty,
evc.ry mrnoning at éiglît n'elnplk 1wf wmq prompit-
ly iii ]lisplc * every power finat hie pus-
sesscd wvas 1irotglit te lucar iioit ]lis wvork.
After lie liad liéen tii''rq- i ayu..r lie luad tîceasti,
te atsk a îveok's leave of absenîce duîrinc- the
busy sea"on " That," wfl.,i the êpus, s
ant iiiustîal rcc1ucst, and eue îvhich It ks sente-
%ilhat incoîuvenieîît fur uis to graint, but for
titi purpfle (if showing yon that wc appre-
ciate tute eff'orts veit hav'e marie silice vril have
licen wîtiî ub, ire ta.ke i>le.sur-- lit giving VOn
the Ica%~ e uf absence for wirbit you ask."

1I didn't think, said tîxe boy, wbou lie
cante honte tbat niglit aud rclatcd lis suiccess,

that tixc.y kulew a thing abolit Ille, buit it
.sceins tlîey hlave îvatched tue ever silice 1 ]lave
been -%itii theiîu."I

Thcy had, indeed, watchu'd Iiii, andti hod
,s(>eetd bitai for ad vaxuceuucut, for siuortly after
lie wiras pruitiotud te a î>osition of trust wîtli
appropriate increase of .salary. It iiiust. bu se,
seoner or inter, for there i% alirays'- a dctinand
for excellent wvork. A boy "lincans te
huild upI fer ituiseif a siccessîtîl bubincss ivili
finîl it a long ami difficult tsk, Peveil if île
bringsý to bear efforts both of beody and mid;
Iii.t lie oilie iiik to îwill witlinut doit)- itis
î'ery hcsqt ivill fiîid lhnseif a fu.ser lu the race.

DUST OS YOUPR GLASSES.

1 doîî't et ten putL on iny glasses tu examnue
Katy's %ver< ; but eue inemuing net long ago
1 did su upon eutering a rom site liad becît
sweeping(,.

IlDid yent forget to opueni te wiudows when
yen swept, 1Natv 7" T iîuquirel. Il Thtis roorn
is vcry dusty."

1 tink there is dîtot ont yotir eyerIassesý,
ma am," site id, modestiy.

Andi -sure cnoiugh te eyeglasses %vere nti
fauit and net Katy. 1 rubbod il, off' aîîd
everything looked brîglît aîtd cear, te carpet
like noir, andi Katv's; face qaid:

1 ain giad iL %v'a,; te gio.sse.' anud nt<t nuei
tItis Ltte.

Th'lis btas tauglit nie a geod losson, 1 said te
inyscIf upoîx Icaving tl«i roern, aiud eue that 1
shall reinemnber thirougb file.

In the eveniiig Katy caie te iue,%vith soute
kitelten trouble. The cook liad doue so-and-
se, and site liad said se-ai-se. Wien lier
story wças flnisbcedI aixnugy

",Thexe is dust oit yourglasses, Katy. 'Rub
iL off, yeu will sc botter."

Sie understood me and loft the reoin.

1 told, tho incident to the oildron, and it is
quite conn to hear thom say te, ecc other:

«'Oh, there is dust on your glasses."
Sornefirneos 1 arn rcforred te:
"lMainia, Harry lias dust ont bis glasse8.

CaSi't lie mb it off ?"'
Wlhon l' hear a person criticisingY another,

coiideinning, i)Crhaps. a course of action hie
k-nows nothiug abolit, drawing inforence pre-
judicial to the pierson, I think : " Thcre'-s

duston yurgassc.1b it off" The trth
ii., mvtrybudy wears these very saine glasses.

1 said to Jo.;n one day. -soi little matter
eniffing Up) Oint ralled fnIrth the rernark
'luc arc soute peCople I wish wvould hegin

tu rub, thcn," said lie. "Thero is Mr. So-and-
su and Mx-s. So-and-so, they are always ready
to pick nt soute une, tu shir, te hmnt. 1 don't
knoiv, 1 doit t like thoni.'

I think uiy !wIl Joutl has, a wee bit on1 bis
glasses ,1nst 110W."

Fle latigloti aud asked :
what is a boy to (Io?
Keep your ow'n wéeU rtihhed iip and voit

wvill not know wlîet.br others ncoed it or ul."C
"1 will, hoe replicd.
Ithink, w% a liuiliv, wve are ail protiting by

that littii" incident and tlirotugh life w~ill never
*forget the ineaning of Il'here is dîvt n your
Mlasses.-

CUJ'iI l'IlE A S WEETI VOICE.

'Iheîw is uit, pover or love so liard to, kcep
as a kind voice. A. kind hand is donf and
(hlnib. It inay bu roughl iii flesli and llod.
yct do the ivorlz of a sort heart, and do it
with 4L Suft toucli. But there is nu0 one thing
it se xnnch needs as a sweet voice te tell whe.t
it nieans and féels, ani it is-hard tog ,et it ani
keep it in Lte rigbit toue. (lue must start iu
yotb, and bc oit the watch xîighit and day, at
work aud irbile nt play, to, get andt kcep a
viice that shail speak at aIl] tiie-s the thoughit
of a kinud heart. But titis la the tirni w'hc a,
-Sharp voice is imost apt io bc gûV. Yeotn 
hear boys and girls say words a£ play with a
quick, lharp toule, as if itw~ere the suap of a
whxp.

If any of theili -et. vcxcd yeu %vill hear n,
voice that sotindï as if it wcrc made iii of a
sitar), a whîne :lud( a bark. Sucb a, voice ofton

spcas wrsethan the bcart feelq. 1V shows
miore ill-wiIl in toile thon iii words. It is
offieni in niirth Oint one gc.s IL voice or a toule
ttai ssap andi stiecs to hili throuigb life,
and stirs til il-%Yili and grief, and falls likê -

drop (if gai 11 the ;~weet joys :ît hontte. Sncb
as thewst geV a1 ,hari) hlinie '.ifor use antd
kceel thcir best voice for thoso they mncct clse-
wbere, just as thcy 'vouid savci their best cale-%
and pies for guests andl ail] tieirsour food for
tlheir ewn board(. 1 wotuld say te ai girls and
noys, IlUse vout- bcst voico at lhoine." Watch
it by day as a peari of grent price, for it Nvill
be worth miorc to yox iii the da.ys to, corne than
the best peari bld lu the sma A kind voice
is a lark-'s soit" to, lieart and. hsome. It i to
thé licart wbat hight is te tVe eye.

"BoST net thyscîf of to-inlorrow; for thon
kzîewest net -%v1îat a day inay bring forti:"-
rov. xxvii. 1.
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